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hi. long earl. To- dowly raised hi. heed, sodjut to uns littleHinutfi Oeswtte. itly aroend

her right. I wouldn’t ne the one 
•*>*■ for her to stay ; bet 

she Midi If I mast be sold, or

that “itmnsdiatajy after theOEOeaE t. HASZUtO. hUroeyin the world ; sod bow will *e believe -e, whee r-*ï all thetan roaad and aril her dtildt-aril say no. That 
os heard shstTe-d* eeuies. (eed, afar tfe I* F*. spread like a wabeai his whole foes., perhaps, to certain raia of body sad seal 

I - sorry yea Ml to sheet it, Mily—itticair Her hay! fellow said Hiss of the■aet be eotd.ee ail the peoplersrtwxxSvBQ—saSquMV, P.E. here told yoa! with tha el-deed I a-, ire yea
they have pot hath, he let at thethat pillow, in eachshore them to their fall ezteet ; betlteU yea

straits as these the heart has do tears to giroif. of so see—I eaa't potaled officer, t^th^tHi—,1b.—lllines,
SL-M Iws. Se.— to toll yoa thU, Mae r always•pot—he aiïrBjS Sj.—Wliw.4e-SI «I the aext dayShe took s piece of paper and a pen

cil, aad wrote hastilyselling everything, 
met. Daley haa coi

-/word,need ay passselling than two and
UDeiee the paper» iato a sealed box, orthey must go or all
aad shall deliver them to the returningpossession of a mortgage, which, if I don’t clear 

off with him directly, will take everything be
fore it. I’ve raked, and scraped, and borrow
ed. and all hut begged, and the price of these 
two was needed to make up the balance, and I 
had Id give them up. Haley tended the child ; 
h« agreed to settle the matter that way, and no 
other. I was in his power, and kmi to do it. If

Ku feel so to have them cold, would it be any 
tier to haven// sold*”
Mrs. Sbelhy stood like one stricken. Finally, 

turning to her toilet, she rested her face in her 
hands, and gave a sort of groan.

“ This is God’s curse on slavery!—a bitter, 
bitter, most accursed thing * 
master, and a curse to the a 
to think I could make anythii
a deadly evil. It is a sin to---------------
laws like oars ; I always felt it was—I *l*ajs 
thought so, when I was a girl—I thought so still 
more after I joined the church ; but I thought I 
could gild it over. I thought, by kindness and 
care, and instruction, I could make the condi
tion of mine better than freedom. Fool that I

than to break up the seD aM.dwak herd of —, any way;- -I heard all yoa and
On this plan, each elector, when h»and he’ll tabs

at night. Bade the importantUNCLE TOM 8 CABIN.
Chap. V.

Showing the Feelings of Living Property on 
Changing owners.—Pecuniary Difficulties.— 
An interresting Conversation.—An Unsuspec
ted Listener.—A Mother's Anguish.—Elisa’s 
Flight.

Mi. and Mrs. Shelby had retired to their apart
ment for the night. He was lounging in a large 
easy chair, looking over some letters that had 
come in the afternoon mail, and she was stand
ing before her mirror, brnshingout the complica
ted braids and curls in which Elisa had arranged 
her hair ; for, noticing her pale cheeks and hag
gard eyes, she had excused ner attendance that 
night, and ordered her to bed. The employment, 
naturally enough, suggested her conversation 
with the girl in the morning ; and turning to her 
husband, she said, carelessly,—

“ By-the-bye, Arthur, who was that low-bred 
fellow that you lugged in to our dinner-table to 
day!”

“ Haley pm Ms name,” said Shelby, turning 
himself mother uneasily in his chair, and con
tinuing with his eyes fixed on a letter.

4V Haley! Who is he. and what may be hie 
T>usineee here, Nay!”

“ Well, he’s à man that I transacted some 
business with lut time 1 was at Natchex,” said 
Mr. Shelby.

“ And he presumed on it to make himself 
quite at home, add call and dine here, eh !”

“ Why, I invite^ him ; I had some accounts with 
him,” said Shvby.
“Is he a negm-trader!” said Mrs. Shelby, 

noticing a ccrtaia em barra ament in her hus
band's manner. .

“ Why, my dear, what put that into your 
head !” said Shelby, looking up.

“ Nothing—onlt Elisa came in here, after din
ner. in a great wuryr, crying and taking on, and 
said you were talkfcg with a trader, and that 
she beard him mslte an oSer for her boy—the 
ridiculous little eouse!”

“ She did, eh V’ aid Mr. Shelby, returning to 
his paper, which he seemed for a few moments 
quite latent upon, aot perceiving that he was 
holding it bottom upwards.

“ It will have to nee out,” said be mentally ; 
“ as well now as ev«f ”

“ I told Elisa,” sud Mrs. Shelby, as she con
tinued brushing her hair, “ that she was a little 
fool for her pains, aid that you never had any
thing to do with taat sort of persons. Of 
course, I knew you sever meant to sell any of 
our people—least of til, to such a fellow.”

“ Well, Emily,” aid her husband, “so I 
have always felt end aid ; but the fact is, that 
my business lies so, tluf I cannot get on without. 
I shall have to sell so— of my hands.”

“ To that creature ! Jmpo—ibte ! Mr. Shelby, 
you cannot be serious'[

“ I »m sorry to wv that I am,” said Mr. 
Shelby. “ I've agreed |o sell Tom.”

«• What ! our Tom ?—that good, faithful crea
ture !—been your faitklul servant from a boy ! 
Oh Mr. Shelby !—and fou have promised him 
his freedom, too—you sad I have spoken to him 
a hundred times or it. jFsll. 1 can believe any
thing now, I can beliere now that you could sell 
little Harry, poor Elisa ipnly child !” said Mrs.

Here be Sensed to the document » waning him 
mente of the candidatesHastily folding and this, she went of little woolly thirty down he reads their ad-to a drawer and made little package of he leaned over the.1_. .j c_______________ ul Li of the chair,vi n. ohi, ewu cover- 

» Urge bonde. Soho, beery, 
ebook «be ebalr, aad poet

clothing for her boy, which ehe tied with o
family or bio neighbour»; end then he place» 
He name opposite to that of the men or men 
of hie choice, aad folds up the paper ready 
for delivery to the collector." The advan
tage» of ouch a plan are that, were it in 
Operation, we should have no more riot» at 
election», though probably a much greater 
number of votes, and those of a more valu
able class, would record their suffrage», that 
it would reduce the coat of elections, by 
rendering it unnecessary to bring the voters 
up in cant and carriages, and to entertain 
them at public houses, that there would be 
no more timid men frightened from the poll,” 
'* no more broken heads, no more interfer
ence of the milita nr, no more Six-mile 
Bridge affaire.” Intimidation at elections 
is of two aorta—that which is produced by 
the apprehension of the enmity of employers, 
easterner», or landlords; and this, it is con- 
feveed, would not be much affected by the 
plan proposed.^and must still be left to pub
lic opinion; but the kind ef intimidation 
which influences so many Irish and not a 
few English elections, threatening present 
violence to voter, on their way to the polW

a booths, would be entirely done away.
plan would enormously diminish bri

bery , for this offence characterises chiefly 
dose contests ; and is committed meet reck
lessly in the last few hours of the day of 
election. “ If, therefore, a candidate were 
disposed to bribe, hepnuet do ae a couple of 
days beforehand, when he would he very 
much in the dark as to whether he was not 
throwing away both his money end hie consci
ence gratuitiously or ineffectually.” We ate 
not advocati

handkerchief Irmly round her waist ; and so
food is e mother’s remembrance, that, even in 
the terrors of that hoar, she did not forent to 
pet in the little package one or two of hie 
throerite toys, reserving s gaily-painted parrot 
to amuse him when ehe should tie called on to 
awaken him. It was some trouble to arouse 
the little sleeper ; but, after tome eflbrt, he mt 
up, and was playing with hie bird, while hie 
mother was putting on her bonnet and shawl.

“ When are you going, mother!" mid he, 
as she drew near the bed with hie little eoat 
sad eep.

His mother drew near, end looked eo ear
nestly into big eyes, that he at once divined that 
something unusual was the matter.

“ Hush, Harry,” she mid : “ mustn't speak 
load, or they wul hear as. A wicked mas was 
eomisg to take little Harry sway from his mo
ther, sod earn him 'way off in the dark ; hut 
mother won’t let him—«ne’e going to pu ton her 
little hoy's cap and cost, and run off with him, 
so the ugly man can't catch him."

Saying them words, she had tied and button
ed on the child's «impie ou tit, and, taking him 
in her arms, the whispered to him to be very 
•till ; and, opening a door in her room which 
led into the outer verandah, she glided noise
lessly oat.

It was a sparkling,frosty, starlight nightand 
the mother wrapped the shawl cloee round her 
child, ae, perfectly qniet with vague terror, he 
elung round her sack.

Ola Bruno, a great Newfoundland, who slept 
at the end of the porch, rose, with a low growl, 
as aha came near. She gently «poke hie name, 
aad the animal, an old pel aad playmate of 
here, instantly wagging hia tall, prepared to 
follow her, though apparently revolving much 
in hia simple logo head what such an indiecreet 
midnight promenade might mean. Some dim 
ideas of imprudence or impropriety in the mea
sure seemed to embarras, him considerably ; 
for he often stopped, as Him glided forwent, 
and looked wistfully, first at her end thon at the 
house, and then, no if rmmunid by reflection, 
be petted along after her again. A few minutes 
brought them to the window of Uncle Tom’s 
cottage, and Him, stopping, tapped lightly on 
the window-pane.

The prayer meeting at Uncle Tom’s bed, in 
the order of hymn-singing, been protracted to a 
very late hour, and as Uncle Tom had indulged 
himself hi a few lengthy eoloe afterwards, the 

it was now be-
___________________________ and his worthy
helpmate were not yet asleep.
“Good Lord ! what’e that’" mid Aunt Chloe, 

starting up, and hastily drawing the curtain. 
“ My lakes alive if it amt Limy f Get on your 
do thee, ole man, quick ! There • ole Bruno,too, 
e-pawin' round—wat on airth ! I’m gwine to 
open the door."

And, suiting the notion of the word, the door 
flew open, and the light of the tallow candle, 
which Tom had hastily lighted, fell on the hag
gard face and dark wild eyes of the fugitive.

“ Lord bleat you ! I'm akeered to look at ye. 
Limy ! Are ye tuck rick, or w1" 
yet”

“ I'm running away, Uncle 
Chios—Carrying off my child 
him!"

"Sold Urn!” echoed both, lifting up their

mid Him, irmly ; “ I 
mistress's door to-night,

________________ ___ 1 missis that he had sold
my Kerry and you,Uncle Tim, both to » trader, 
aad that he was going off this morning on his

tears fell throagh hia lagers

heard the cm» ef
your dying hehe—for,
you are bet another man. And, woman, though 
dressed in silks and jewels, you are bet a wo
man !

“ And now," mid Him, ea aha stood hi the 
door, “ I mw my husband only this afternoon, 
and 1 little knew then what was to come They 
hare peeked him to the very last eta ndinr-plare',
—* *“ me to-day that he-----

re, if yon can, to
it went, and why_____________
ig to try to Ind Chanda. Toe most 
to him, and tell him. if I never me 

„ . —ehe turned away, and stood with
her back to them for a moment .and than added, 
in a husky voies. “ tell him to he aa good is he 
osn, and try and meet me in the kingdom of

" Call Bruno in there," she added. 11 Shut 
the door on him, poor beast! He mustn't go 
with me."

A few last words and tears, a few simple 
adieus and blessings, and clasping her wonder
ing and affrighted child in her arms, aha glided

oat ofsuch

waSd to him.
Tell him how'

uselessly away.
evil, perhaps—can' 
can—but defend it From 1st# English Papers.

CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS.
( From Uu Ate of Ms ITe/M.I 

Much dissatisfaction has always prevailed ne 
to the manner in which controverted elections 
ere dealt with by the Hoorn. It has been 
thought, and not without reason, that the pee
per mode of dealing with the allegation» set 
forth in petitions, sampleliing ef andae nteM 
of member» to Parliament, would he to refer 
them to the ordinary court» of justice, or ale» 
to establish a special tribunal of a judicial ebar- 
acter, perfectly independent of the Houm itmlf 
for the express purpose of trying them. This 
would unquestionably be hmnitoly the Bore 
satisfactory course to tbq nation. Notwithstand
ing the present improved mode of oonstitadng 
the election committees of the House of Com
mons, it is impossible to dissociate from them 
the idea that they are not impartial tribunals, 
and that their decisions are apt to be governed 
not to much by the actual merits of the earn 
under their inveetiption as by the potitriad 
tendencies of the majority of the mem he re ef 
which the committee may be composed. This 
ie a vice inseparable from tribunals constituted
of men neemmrily poseeming a |---- ‘----------
leaser amount of pereonal fooling.

ting the adoption of the exact 
ed In the Edimkvrgk Review, but

we hail it aa an expedient ingeniously con
trived end honourably intended to relieve 
our representation from the disgrace of each 
proceedings aa those which have recently 
taken place at Sudbury, St. Albans, and 
Derby, and as further designed to protect 
the country from revolutionary proposals, 
for which those proceeding» will doubtless

was, that

SALS Off SHIPS IN LIVERPOOL, 
in 1868.

Ia conformity with our usual custom at 
this season, we have the pleasure to hand 
you our annual statement of the business 
does in the sale of ships at this port for the 
year past, and on no occasion have we bees 
able to report so forourmbly, both of the

wUeh

objection upon that ecere, sad hasShelby, in n tone be!
prosperity in the shipping interest of this 
eoustty might shortly be looked for, and 
most fully nave our anticipations been res

ell, it is ao. stoutly stood upon its privilege in dedanee ofsince you mi
both ; and I and Aunt argument and of every remonstrance thatto eell Tom
as if I were But then nobodywhy I am be urged spinet it.

whatever/ one does every of • hundredexpected that of colonial ships having adi
the table ofwould ever be

it, nil calling for“ But why, of all 
Mrs Shelby. “ Wl 
place, if you musts

“ Because they w--------. „
any—that’s why. I coud uhooae another, if 
you my eo. The follow aide me a high hid on 
Him, if that would suit eu any better," mid 
Mr. Shaffig. i
“ The wretch !" mid Mrs Shelby, vehemently. 
“ Well, I didn’t listen to|t n moment—out of 

repaid te jna foetiagt, I epuldn’t ; eo give me

recollecting

continuing tendency upwards, while, stocksthem of ell on the ■nt mdgmeoL Pomibh, 
of the precept year, the

Tee. sold itioo and pr have been reduced to 46 sail against 18 Ininto the eloeet after the expei 
House will me 
what of Its hit
tabliehinga tril------------------ ------- ----------------
ed elections, which shall at owes relieve it from 
the labour and the odium of adjudicating upon 
matters in which its impartiality can aeew

£ unquestioned, at the same time provide a 
rum before which electioneering iniqaitj ahull 
tremble to present itself.

1868, and 88 in 1881, without
ofl. I ’a haveef m-

ooticing a marked improve
ment both ia the model, material, and finish 
of Canadian ships, the majority of which 
have hope constructed to clam ux or seven 
years, and to which a decided preference in 
given by buyers over the spruce ships, or 
these claming bet four or fire yea re, even

Tom had stood daring this speech with hie 
hands raised, end hie eyes dilated, like a man 
in a dream. Slowly and gradually, aa its mean
ing earns over him, he ooUapmd. rather the» 
mated kimmlf, oa hia old chair, and sunk his 
hand down upon hia knees.

“ The good Lord have pity on oa !" mud Aunt 
Chios. “ Oh, it don’t aeem ae if it wee true ! 
Whet has be dope .that maa’r should mil km f"

•• He hasn’t done anything—it isn't for that. 
Master don’t want to sell, nod mimic she’» al
ways good—I heard her pried aad beg for oa; 
hut he told her 'twas eo um—that hew»» ia 
this maa’a debt, and that this man had got the 
power over him—aad that if he didn’t pay him 
off clear, It would end ia hie having to mil the 
price ami all the people, aad move off. Tau, I 
heard him my, there was no choice between sai
ling them two and wiling all, the man waa dri
ving them m hard Master mid he wae aovry ; 
but oh, mimic ' yoa ought to base heard her 
talk! If rim aa't a Christian and an aagei, 
there nevar waa erne. I’m a wicked girl to 
rises her m; hat thea I aau’t help it. She 
mid hmurifaas mul waa wavth move lima the 
werid; end thri boy be» a mol, and, if I Uttia

dau’t you go tao! WU1 yen wait to b. toteâ 
dew. 6m rimr, where
hard we* and starring! rdtohaup retint die

No, ao,

mid Mrs
MOSUL aviva or u sutsauL suction.

(From Tie lesdes H'ricAase.)
In the last Edinburgk Revint there ere 

some remarks on the moral evils of a gene
ral election as votes are now taken. The 
Reviewer differs from Mr. Macaulay, in 
declining the ready specific ef the Ballet;

surprised. entirely

•ted, foltit-Tomiea ef naval architecture as ever have been 
produced, combining in reality (Iront haring 
great length of floor and fine cede) both 
carrying and sailing qualities ef no ordina
ry kind. This advance in prices we do not

do believe, Mr.
were pet fo It, he would layShelby,, that if

dowa hia life for yen.
“I know it—I dare my
'.Il «LUI I«ss’tUaaof ell this* I

Why net to apply eo
willing to beer eels, for though a largerit fcith-Oh Mr done in them this year than last, we cannotthough it had become theild—to do aiyfully, sea universal auffhrage, necessarily abateduty to these: When the vokee died lato striwee, *» ram, the evils of corruption endwatchedI have cured

stealthily away.
iBeteA^t

mam A’iFIfo™* • *
»rer hold up my yearn A Iproposes that votes should 

he plan that in now practieed 
• of Boards of Guardians, end

looked an entirely altered.them, If, for the sake of a 10» per toe; thoseioem. II, ivr MIC BMW va »»
mil an* a fclthful, exed- 48 to XI IQs; 6 years,

I-k-’. a_grrusipeer Tom, and tear Thri planother parochialit ell we here taught him
in taking the polling booth te entry 
instead of, an new carrying each

St par toutto Hmvaa, aad than turn-I have tnnght them the in mute
of paient and child, •dead glidedduties

are worth firent A4 10» to £6it, on thehusband end wife ■and bow can I bear to have
There

at her XMt'IW.of all thetie, no with theing;’there* little earn of book», and various 
ri foney artiek. ranged by fom., the gift, rf didates and simple directionabout her hoy—he del hsrdmpbward- nf filling up the Pf».that», nay dey I

aad alter the•m gri» pamtebring him up 
eau I my, if; beetle ap, aad I’ll grtiwhy, and aril him, waa, ia abort.

it bad been tub*. Bat there, on f-A •rnurineq

TV.
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